
REMINISCENSES
Being Items Culled From Our
Files of Ten. Twenty. Thirty and
Forty Years Ago.

1903
The Columbia Courier for Mayi

22, 1903, tells us that—The public;
schools closed last Friday for the
year. The picnic in the afternoon
was attended by over 100 people.
Mae Sercombe. Cora Bower andl
Ona Keefer took examinations forl
the Bth grade diplomas. Thosel
who carried off the honors in theiri
classes were Nellie LaMond, Lizzie
Seals, Cora Sercombe, Bennie
Erley and Roscoe Pettijohn.

That—Bountiful rain has fallen
in the Horse Heaven country and
the wheat crop out there will be
heavy. It is fully expected that
the yield will run from 20 to 30
bushels to the acre.

H. A. Hover has completed a
fine sinc-lined underground tank
built under the sidewalk in front
of his hotel. It will be connected
with a hand pump and hose and
nozzle attachment. In case of fire
water can be thrown all over the
house and roof.

1913
The Kennewick Courier for May

16, 1913, states that—Tonight, at
the high school gyna‘sium the class
of 1913 numbering 18 will be
graduated.

That—M. H. Church returned
Saturday night from a month’s
business trip through the East
where he ordered machinery and
aupplies for his grape juice~ fac-
tory which he will install during
the summer. Church had figured
upon a plant with a capacity of
100 tons of grapes but since his
trip east he has enlarged upon his
original idea and has plans for
a 3004-ton outfit.

That—Richland groWers cap-
tured the honors of the Kennewick
valley and therefore of the state
by bringing in the first crate of
ripe strawberries on Monday. The
“prize of $lB5 offered by the Com-
mercial club was paid to them.
The crate was shipped to Spokane.

. That—The big department store
of Stewart & Reser changed hands
this week and is ‘now the prop-
erty of Thomas Cobb, W. L. Cobb,
W. S. Hamilton and S. C. Miiller of

It

Roseberg and Portland. Stewart
willretire to his farm near Hedges
and Reser will go to Walla Walla.

1923 Q
The Kennewick Courier-Report:

er for May 17. 1923 says that—
Kennewick‘s high school presented
to the community its largest grad—‘
uating class Friday evening when
34 young people were awarded
their diplomas with appropriate
commencement exercises in the
M. E. Church.

That The 3-Rivers Growers
shipped their sixth car of as-
paragus yesterday. Mgr. Lampson
said today .that while growers

will continue to cut grass as long

as there is a market at profitable
prices this will be the last full car‘
shipment. The crop has been. byi
far the largest and Kennewick’
grass has been introduced in many;
new markets. To date the lowest
price received by the association
was $1 per crate. l

3 That—ln spite of cool weather.

‘by the end of this week as many‘

full carloads of strawberries willl
have been set rolling as wereishipped out of this district last‘
year] The Three-Rivers Growers;
shipped the first car Monday when!
more than a thousand crates were
received. -

1933
The Kennewick Courier-Report?

er for May 18,1933 says that—l
Kennewick’s custom cannery got‘
into operation this week in the
Eichner building on Auburn street.
With a capacity of 1000 cans a day

the plant is putting up for local
housewives from 150 to 500 cans
of asaragus daily. Willard Camp-
bell has charge of the cannery.

That—The first ripe strawber-
ries were on display from the Ken-
newick patches Monday, when
Horace Wray of the Kennewick
nursery brought in a spray of ripe

and green strawberries of the
Wrayred variety. .. ‘

That—Miss Edna Erle Ferrell,
senior in the local high school
scored 99 percent in the Gregg

shorthand test. The examination
was given by Miss Savage and
consisted of taking totally un~

familiar dictation at the rate of
140 words a minute for a five-
minute period.

That—J—Frank Beste and band di-
rector, R. L. Parks, were planning
to have a ZOO—piece band to be a

from the

1200 Baby Chicks
Delivered Friday

\

Washington Hardware and
‘ Furniture Company
NE W ! S M A'R T !

America’s First and Only Irri-
descent Glass

Irridescent Ruby Red
or Frosted Stripe Blue

Green or White

A Grand All-Occasmn
Gill!

Eight-cup, 2—piece Coffee Maker
guaranteed heat resistant with
Wide mouth easy to wash de;
canter. Choice of four colors—-
clear glass sugar and creamer
designed to match coffee maker
—limited quantity at only 5.95

AND BROWSE AROUND

0. W. Meals to Assist
On Large Hog Ranch

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

HASSOCKS—
‘

A number of styles

COFFEE TABLES—
Always acceptable.

MIRRORS— '
‘

. .
' No home has enough.

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS—
Add charm and comfort
to any home.

BATHROOM SCALES—-

'MIXING BOWL SETS—-

IMPORTED ROSLYN CHINA-
WARE— Made in Eng-

land and sure to delight.

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY, MANY USEFUL AND
BEAUTIFUL GIFTS FOR ANY AND ALL OCCASIONS, COME IN

feature of the annual fall fair. The
group was to include all musicians
on both sides of the river. ~

Cummings Family, of
Wallula, Visit Mother

That—After finding over 100

weir boxes locked up about 20
valley farmers appeared before the
board of the Columbia irrigation
district to protest the newly an-
nounced prolicy of "no pay—no
water.” The board stuck to its
policy and the farmers managed
to raise the money and water was

permitted to flow again.

Finley—Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Cummings and family of Wallula,
spent Mother's Day with Mrs.
Cummings' mother, Mrs. Clara
McCarty. _

Mrs. Harry Hampton is teach-
ing this week in Mrs. Plumb's
grades. Mrs. Plumb went to her
home in Sunnyside, where her
husband is "ill.

Mrs. Martha Lawerence of Pas-
co visited her small daughter Jean
Sunday at the Rev. J. H. Bennett
home, where Jean is staying.

Miss Mae Benefield of Seattle
spent the week—end with her sis-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Schmelzer. She returned Sunday
night to her home. -

Mrs. Carl Schmelzer visited
Thursday at the‘home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Walk.

i Hover—Mr. and Mrs. O. W.‘
Meals have moved from Finley to:

‘the Frank Wright place wherel
iMeals will assist the Wrights with‘
itheir hog raising work.

'

3 Carol Neel of Horse Heaven was
a guest of Barbara, Judy and
Billy Thorp on Tuesday.

l Mrs. Irene Hughes of Finley

was a luncheon guests at the Carl
‘Evans home Wednesday.

' Born to Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
‘Gilmore a boy, named Edward,
tweight 7 pounds, 14 ounces; on
gFriday. May 14th, at the Pasco

lhospital. '

Mrs. Dan Beegle was hostess to
Circle 1, W.S.C.S., Wednesday at
her home.

Miss Madine Shields of Kenne-
wick was an overnight visitor of
Miss Winona Grimshaw Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Flothers of Prescott
visited her sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
Saturday.

- Mrs. Bud McCarty and Mrs.
Clara McCarty‘were business vis-
itors in Pasco Wednesday.

J. R. Ayers returned Tuesday
evening from a trip to Idaho where
he had taken a band of his sheep

for the summer range.

Hover—A. F. Mclntyre expects
to take delivery of about 1200
baby chicks Friday. He.has built
three new broader houses this
spring.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Campbell of Spokane a boy on
April 19th. Mrs. Campbell will
be remembered as Lucile Mills,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Mills.

Quite a large crowd attended
the River View con?wncement
e'xercises last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bafus and
daughter Beryla left Saturday to

spent a few days in Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Waggoner.

and daughter of Pendleton, and
Mrs. Mary Iv‘erson of Walla Walla
were guests at the Charles Black;

man home this week. They at-
tended the comi‘nencement exer-
cises of the junior high school
Wednesday night. . . R .Q‘ \

TheA'B-C’sof
Home Canning!
Just off the ptess . . .

this war time reviéed
' edition of Julia Lee

Wright's Handbook of
Home Canning. Send

.

15: (for cost of handl-
ing ”and mailing) to Ju-
lia Lee Wright Box
880. Oakland. Calif.

Bed Stamp items
Points ' Price

(8) Butler . . . lb. 54:
—Fresh Creamery.

(5) Shortening . lh 22c
—Royal Satin creamx!

(5) Pure Lard. 41!) 78c
—Open kettle rendered.

(Z) Sausage. 4 oz. llc
——Libby's Vienna Sausage. -

(3) Fish Flakes . 37c
—Gordon’s haddock and cod. 16 oz.

(3) Tuna Fish 7 oz 391:
—All white Albacore.

(3) Shrimp .7 oz. 30c
—Blue Plate broken wet.

-—-See your ration board now for can-
mng sugar. .

Sheriff’s Family Visits
At Relatives Home

Finley Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Cochran and son. Jerry. of Pros-
ser, were dinner visitors Sunday

of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cochran.

Mrs. Eudora Johnson visited
Thursday at the C. E. Beasley

home. . 7

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Grimshaw.
of Kennewick were dinner guests
Mother’s Day of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Grimshaw.

Little Johnie Campbell of Pasco
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Arlie Glassner, while his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Camp-

bell went to Bingen to move their
household goods to Pasco.

Mrs. Irene Hughes was a visitor
Wednesday night of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Gerber.

Mrs. Cecil Williams of Pasco
visited her mother-in-law. Mrs. A.
Williams Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Piert of Ken-

newick were visitors of _Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Gerber Thursday.

Bud McCarty and Dan Gerber
were business visitors in Wallula
Thursday.

Ladies Aid Holds
Handerchief Shower

Finley - Mrs. Turner Gardner}
was hostess to the Ladies Aidi
Wednesday with 22 ladies present

A surprise handkerchief shower
was given for Mrs. Gardner and
Mrs. Harvey Kerr whose birth-
days were Wednesday. Mrs. Tay-

lor, Mrs. Bob Perkins. Mrs. Fred
Falque. Mrs. Frank Volland and
Mrs. Fred Brodbeck and Mrs. R.
banning presented Mrs. Gardner
a lovely lighted decorated cake,
baked by Mrs. Bob Perkins. The
calendar for the year will be
made out by Mrs. Eudora John-
son. Mrs. B. Clocumb and Mrs.
aarvey Kerr. assisted by Mrs.
Burt Fredricks and Mrs. John
Fredricks.

Mr. add Mrs. C. E. Beasley vis-
ited Sunday at the Harvey Kerr
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gull of Spo-

kane came Saturday to spend the
Week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Gowing. Roy made his home
with the Gowing family while he
lived here, before moving to Spo-
kane.

Mrs. Bub McCarty was hostess‘
at her home Wednesday night with‘
a farewell party and handkerchief
shower in honor of Mrs. Clara Mc»
Carty, who expects to move to

Spray. Ore. to make her home
with her son Vern. Twenty-seven

ladies were present. Lunch was
served at the close by Mrs. Bud
McCarty and Mrs. Dan Gerber.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Gilmore
and small son were dinner guests
Sunday of Mrs. GMore’s mother
and brother. Mrs. J. W. McFad-
den and Jimmie. Sunday.

Will Purdy of the army trans-
port service, with port at Seattle.
surprised his sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Perkins. with a
ishort visit Wednesday.

”WM
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Ah . . . taste the goodness of genuine spring lamb . . .

Lamb u it: but! Sweet tender meet the: will hit the
spot of everyone in your funily!

(8) LOIN LAMB CHOPS .......lb. 45c

.(7) RIB LAMB CHOPS ........lb. 41c

(7) LAMB STEAK ..............lb 39c
(6) LAMB ROAST ..W..lb 35c
—Square Cu} Shoulder

(6) PORK ROAST .............lb. 34c
—Arm Cut.

(7) STEAK l‘b.3Bc
——'_Boston Butt and Picnic Cuts.

.

0

~ non-amour!) VALUES SUZANNA
. Pancake

DRIFTED SNOW . . . . 491115. 2.19 Flour
_,sperry’s enpched ?our (24V; 11:. 1.10. —A ready to use

M D TISSUE 3 rolls 2!]: ...... “W
0 0 000000000 _ thatistakingour

—The new 650 sheet roll . . .
quality tissue. custome rs by

I storm. Guaran-PEAWT BUTTER .. . 2 111. lar 55¢ .... .. we... or

—Real Roast is fresh . . . it’s smooth and creamy. money back.

JELS RITE POC?n ..."...3 bl. .29 Kitchen Craft Flour ‘9 lb 1.95
can'ro Pectin Deals 3m. .45 Boraxo mud Clam: tin .1: 40 oz. .. .18c
SHRED'D VII-ISA? 3011099 .10 208 Paper Towels ........roll .10 l
wnagrr HEARTS. Sperry .33 Cigamm. Pop. kinds. cm. 1.54 3/2 Ib.. . .21c

Blue Stamp [lems

iiswhéllgasg?
@3933: 11 oz. 15:
(1i iahy?isd. 4 - 25c
QIFPEEXES oz 25c

43) 3u1:e.45 oz. 29c

Emmi; 1:45 oz. 25c

izii?EETi§E§gs- ..

Week-End Sees End JLower Valley School;
Finley -. River View Mclosed Saturday for the 111..-

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mm.daughter. Merle. and. Mr. ~Mrs. Fred Musiers were Paco“itors Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gen.-
visitors Sunday uf Mr. .1“:Harry Benson.

Mrs. Irene Huges and In:R. Ayers were dinner auguu‘and Mrs. E: Sherry WM.Mrs. Lula Hampton um .“ner visitor of Mrs. Eudora J“Wednesday night.
William Nunn called at duhGerber home Wedneuhy,
Mrs. Harvey Pauluon 0!“came Saturday lo visit a wweeks with her parents, nn HMrs. E. Sherry. and at th [I

Paulson home in Kenm
Bud Volland and Mia “ll??-Moter of Spokane. spent the“.end with Bud’s parents. m5“Mrs. Frank Volland. mum".Spokane Sunday night.
Gordon Hughes and Du.Ash went to Salmon. Idaho.“day, where they will be mMiss Leah Kirkpatrick muurday for her home in um...

taught the first and second Min the River View grade M.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Oi.‘

were business visitors In M
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. W. F. Brock we: a win Pasco Friday.
.

_. Prices “bean uh h
Thursday. May 81 h I!“

(Subject to w‘'

lA-B- C s 0!
Produce Buying

—n'a as aimpla as that a: m.
Safeway produea bum at.

aha but for your produoa huh-
Low prices. of course. alwafl I
Sahway. 800 out variant

New Spunk. IL5:
—Califomia Shatter White SM

U. S. No. I's. .

New Peas. 1“}:
—Direct from California. U. S. In,

1 quality.

Bananas . .
I|le

-—Firm golden ripe fellows. Con-
trol ripened.

Radish 3 111. II88.
—-Crisp colorful rascals the! U.

fun munching. Use at uni-

Oranges .lb. H;
Janey New Valencia. __ j

Grapefruit 1h“
4m Arizona no“ , '1?
Demons 1!) > ‘1
—Fancy Sunkist fruit.

..
{a}:

Tomatoes lhlw
—-Red Ripe for slicing. AliLettuce lb. if.
—-Califomin ice packed. .‘i‘y

Cucumbers ............h d
—Walh Walla Fancy. V ‘s'!
Dry 01110118 I”.
—Tem yellow onions. _, J

WAR RATIUN STAMP
INFURMAIION

A CANNING SUGAR
Then is canning ual! 3" ,3
thou planning to an. 'o' .g
109.! ration m T.“ If
Books?o.lwithyouvbl _

oring. -

.

"
~

RED STAMPS E F G a061,:
fresh meats etc. EXPIRE I.

.nwr: stuns G H and 13,;
canned goods EXPIRE W 3
com srmp 23 for 1_ ‘2

EXPIRES May 30.
SUGAR STAMP 12 for 5 if
EXPIRES May 31. _

—Bring your stamps to your ' .

way!

THE KENNEWICK (W??NGTON) COURIER-REPORTER Thursday. May 30, I“

Buy War Savings Bonds and Stamps

WASHINGTON
Hardware 6' Furniture Co.

I 725’!WEI/561055 57672714 ./

8


